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Two Tears Storaktor 80 000. lon De.
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I.:Two oa room EMPLOYtES PERISHED.

2.lareeral Zhvenksgs Burned.

Basitviutz, Junit.:9.—At about two P. M.
to-dazr, the maculae building used for; guar-
telamiter and Cliimigtaristores, oitthe' corner
:Asffarpmer mat-Broad Ma.,known as Taylor's
dePoNvrfa d,bourred b..on MlllPPiied to
birvetabiltt front sputa from a locomotive
IMO lNt latie ctellagof the building;froaa an
11411 a intimMA, irMelt. inns lengthwhis of
the baThitreg.

r Copt Wehtlltitt4 In thine of the balding,,
' lad tiro Or threthieties ofvita onthe Are be•

fore the snivel of the Iredepartment. The Ire
department pteestittr rallied to the setae of the
Ore. but could sotatay thermos ofdams na-
il' ligf of Wu bnlidlag. was entirely destroyed.
Ma'roar kilt. contalnlnt corn and atom;smog lesinuton byOa Arc driart-

The estimated loss to the Government tobe
tires* tar and die million Beraral
dweillap near the scene of the conflagration

7lnirdicabdped with theft.' erettente. Bo great
t f iisil2l6ll44lMt all. appreicka'to -titeseene

eweharelip* - But tiro_ or. Ogee emploYees
arerappeseito haTe perished Inthe dames.

• --.Laktm.-"lte destruction of Governmentprop-
' erty. at thegreat fire to-day le believed to be

beismutlght and ten Million,of dollars. With-
in its wane were stores ant:Meat to supply so
Stay of80,000 menfor two years. The nantlty
of vopestiont eensuled was valued at upwards
of .cae esilliottdollars., . •

TheOußdlng wasthe largest In the country,
beingbigittionidred fa,floit by' two hundred

AM deep. 'fortunately theboildhns. were sopa-
-1 • ested tor dot walls. Iswas suggested and bulit

by Gemara 1. L. Donaldson, and the lamest
part, 1,000feet froat, was, by this precaution,
.saved fromdestrudioc.

_

-Maltose neon are.afkiet as to the earlie
eke dyer, some maintaining itwas the work elan

...Inetndhay. and etkers, that ofan accident.
Court 9teluluirj will investigate the matter.
Tlmomnast= was so -rapid that the bulldhig
waketausimetoftime before the fire depart-
ment couldIrak on It. . •

IDYIGIE FROM NEW ORLUNI.
RIOWNSIILLR L 1121311 BT OUB ?DUEL

Coitantinar4ring &tient ilatamoras.
CONFEDERATES SUBDUING GUERRILLAS

I KIRBY SMITH CERTiMPILY IN MEXICO.

MattersinGeneral Cimby's Department.
cc,:aister Onurarm, laneIS.:—BrownsvUle, .Te:cas

was enteredby theforior of Brigadier General
--'Brown. May Birk The Confederate,. before

liold_thnir military !to the InUernalleta.
`Ccialnadis har6odug about Kelamoraii, coifed=
ended by if elle:
-theist* Cmdederite soldiers are settven, sue=

Anlng gotrdllailnSUlthern litatie; no mercy

Theremit or81;by :Blatt% going ~tO Mcodeo
eondruied.'irllha largeamount ofmum.
Judge Chasehas met with a cordial reee-ption

lere, toxe the military, judicial. prefoulonal
a, d prominent eltlzum generally.

.Col.Cluietensen.Adjutant of General Canby,
budged.* la his maignatum.

YOU Muria Cinema' hiebees witgeed to

the ansinand of the cavalry In the Department
of thn
Cl**Hood has teen aPpolliet,stint

'3rapir operator at New Orleans..
J. W. an hid meetly been appointed

' TireTeblifetifir Gomeltot gallants,at Port Sad-

meal Canby turned trrer put ofhis Magri-
to Would Bheridim.

UU'OILTIANT WIWI &&N SiLTIDOIL,

Progressrof theRebellion.
MR MAU,tECtARth ORDER MARTIAL CAW.

10,1100Troopelaised la Three pays.
TitiKTDEtthite Ex-at:ZION

, Nur Tone„,.;Jane 9.—Advices from San Sel-
tiedotatite that President Darras hes issued a,

decree declary4 that theentireRepublic is in at
state of sicsn'Aria establishing martial law.

&Ulm tsed ettleens, though countatancing the
id:141000T not taldag up irons; will be par-

,

4 -doped. al m declares the rebellionunintior-
. ,

Cant in itself, beamsen temple may be preJit-
+Mal. An azmitisit been sent to quell there

The rebels are led by.-Gen. Rarbores, pre•
sing, high in Ilayor with the Dworas Govern-
.lPoB4, 'Theterellion broke outat Ilan Menet,
an May 15th. The rebels are taking possession

thispabitc.property *grout resistance.
An army of 50 000,loyal attains was raised

inWeeder, and ffthe papers gatethe troth,
Rare 11i general Manifestuionof Iputictence in.
the Dumas Government.

The gunmen:dent of the assassination._ of
Pregame Lincidnosesed a profaned sensation
'Arid horrorInSan Salvador. • -

The Ist& 'dated from Guatemala' announce
the &vitro offlenorName as Paulding of
tint '

MEM GMT AT WEST I,IIIL
• •

'Mod EntUuai Received.

-CORDIAL IHTRIVIRW WITH OEN. SCOTT,
. .

Raw Toss, asts R--Cito, Grant left this
sit, at as etidy boors staterday toomtag, for
West DAM; am taiStd the steamboat Hmuy

Rules, aetempazdtd by Us wife, Gem.Augur,
Saint,Wallas" and members of Ids Malt Ha
nesebedVesrPoint about half-past tea'o'doek
tithe 'brooms, sad Vas Most eathosdutleally

twelve& In ,addition to regular lesidentsand
visitor the • people of the mitre surronadlog

eoustn, doclud In to see him Sod shake his.
ges. Beat& donned his full military drest_and

stoodon the pxch ofhis hotel, awaiting the ar-
rival of Gen. Grant. Thsir interview was Tay

awed. axd earnest.
Dosing-the dayGen. Grant received throngs,

whocalled to pay their respects. - Ileattended
for • abort time the examination exercises In
Ihiaradany;and ?Viewed the cadets. -

THE TEXAS EXPEDITION
ilerisrttere or General TroGee

- -

rorntslks Yoram Jim B.—The reaudithig
sumners:olAbe ULM meant= nem, under
aces6.4Coptilcor (few Walfiel, WWI fro=
yen to-day: Qaa. ,Weitatiook hie departure

13413,etiovit- about nazi. Tbla ands the
impsn401,2sWhich hays been slider way thls
plaeirdiffeithe peel' two Beata fee the fitting

oat ofelmlleal arattlea ofthe war,

The toves-roirly. Lou,a
Ihttalalzroa, Jane9.—Tho subscription to

tho'ido too today amounted to 18.1114.300.
Amon the larva robstolptloot worst EU
Madras' Bask at talcum41106.400 i &wad110kotadeser,sloo,oooi rim,Haat

MIT11.030; 8010. _Menlo dc
Ve.,ttepArtry 5t50,0001rte. Natlooll, Bak

• ar I.lol.,z.Kl4ll.lMagft'alsl3C-Natloool
• DookoiNevr loterPOON MooMamaBask

• raktotab. texhasice BeataPito-ate4llloipapi ;8wool,& Boston.
;lOW. -

•

MIRARIMS TIESILIMITIOiI‘
EIINi OF 801111 TIE 811{111E1111BU9.

TEE CAPTAIN'S LIFE THHEITENED,

LEADERS BUM AND MONK%
NDICTMENTS AGAINST JEFF.DAVIS.

INTER*PI WITH L 02X0FOLA DrisoATioir.

THE ASSISTANT TREASURYSHIP IN NEW YORK!

mown! ISCEMIT HAREINCITONIemon!
. „

„I• - •

Rations Ifined ttieltliensvar Virghtla.

IMPERTINENTLETTER OF JOHN A. wpm.
itIBEIBOYDJrIOR BOTTS IN •

DiemoaitCavalry to be Discharged

New Jane 9:-:The Trihmescommon.
dent with the Texas evedition. of June 7.144
says: GeneralWeltseland staff thrived at tier-
folk yesterday for the purpose of finishing up
the Mishima in relation to the Texas eipedhlaa.
General W [teal will !mil this afUrnoott on tie
erentali. whole-- :a( the ind*lttr-fro, whit, .
the except' n of two regiments, bare left, and
they will lame sometime tomorrow.

While thnetnincerNerds was nalUng off Nor-
folk, taking nekton board, soma of the '
on board undinooh .anionsminify; tines -

trig thelifeof the Captain of the eteamee.
Mann,Poet Provost, Marshal, being /POW '
by the oft/centonboard, speedily sent ade '.

merit of troops to the sense of, the disturbance •when. the; ringesden wets *motif arrested
and put In irons, and the balance of the trot's'
miboard dusbandea. ,, A special to the Heraldfrom Wishington sailIt is not tobe inferred from the fact thin
Darla has been Indicted in ads district, that e

• will certainly beget outdid here. The imp
idon thatbe was-Indicted le ibis district at the
instance of the Government Is without founds.
tlon. Theindictment wasrebutted by the grand
juryat the Instaneeof the district attorney alone,
who acted without ,consultation withany mein.
her <the administration. He is equally liable to
Indictment in Maryland and In the Eastern dis-
trict of Pennsiylranie,'and if Indicted In either
of said districts will doubtless be tried In Oat,

..oneto which the gone:amen% may see fit to turn
„Mtnorer.
I. Ik detiOttion.ol.loyalGeareans,led by J
B. /1111, formerly &memberofCongressfrom he
empire Mateofthe &nth, had an Interview w th
the President to-day. Mr. Johnson told th as

ithat the policy of the administratioa would 1341.
In reference to thisremanatenction of the Bon{h:

ern States, which waatecaded to by the gen ee
men of the - delegsaism:as eminently Jest a
proper and aceeptible tcr, the loyslmekof G 1
gia. • ,• 1 atlHon: ILP. oamaeonthe troth of the '
arms thathe Ise candidate for the officelof Ass
tent Treaswerat NewIrork,or thatbin name
bettipresented or urged by his friends :for tit
position. • . ,

William E. Chandler,of New Hampshire, the
presettJudge AdvOnateGeneralof the Nary Do!
partmtnt, is to be appointed Assistant Secretary
of the 'inanity, in plate of Mr. Ei upon;

IresinnesL . 'It. Is stand on Food authority that the stov-
ers:it:66lli to haw .Z.Zoing 800,000 of inhabi-
tant's of Virginia of all classes, be and
bin:ck, 11,000 realms being issued to Gam of
Richmondalone.

The lirmard'i correspondent sage joint A.
brother,,of Henry A. Wise, who admits

thathis four sons had been in the army till Its
(=eider, and that and his family had done
all they ceuld towards the success of the
lion,recently wrote to Gereral Gordon, coin.
mending at Nonbik, demanding that the Gov.;
cement should supply him and hies family with
farming Implements, horses and seeds, and
claiming arestoration of his citizenshiprights:
and complabing of hies sufferings and lenses,
during thewar, and that his sone were not al-
lowed towear their rebel =Harm. Gen. Got-

' don's reply to this Impertinent secessionist gar.:
him to understand that he and hisatm had been
traitors to theGovernment,' and were entitled to'
nofavors from% bat would receive :nthat, in;
itsknithey, it might Boaproper to grant.

John Minor Enna arrived in Ribbon:aid on the
fahinst, There-ire 'mem there that he lis=
raids to oppose the poliel of Gov. Pierpont's
administration, and also that 1104111 be a candi-date-for the United&stet Bennie.

The late rebel Governor. of 'Virginia, Wil-
liam Smith, hes not yet been arrested, though
it is slid he will be, sheb still in the vicinity
orHichmoTheDoneeWeellaligiitt 'Teetotalthe Maws:.
Al! dismounted cavalry.will be iscroxedlanly Ca;
chantedGchein wmmdItewr aosut bs eliaer vgeedamounthe
cavalry, and rtorganhie and consolidate what,
remained. but this will notbe done- AbliKlele,
la being editto the command of Geserel Logan;
In Kentucky, This emus some dissatiathethillt
(astoorthe nen, who expected fobs disitherged."

'Warta arebetmade by tbe War •fkilacti
mett to increasetea regular army. '

Kopecial tothe World from W21111146012isysi
So manytroops have been musteredout of this
20th corps thanonly math remains to Inaba'
one good division, and it has been attached tef
the lith corps.

Titre ecem to be no troth in the :wortof an',ex(ra cession of Congress.

ornusis By THE PIRITE 680.1
Vend Boarded and Burned:
CREfI Lain. TO iiignlss.'

Nsw Yost:. Jane, 9.—The Nunn duardien,
of May 2011„ bu thefollowing Papersot a late
dila have= further rearme to the water:,

• - lava, Hay 17.-1865.
`ToOle Ed/fano/ Oa

hashad anawful atrue committed of-t.bese
islands, which I have notyetseaihr print. The
Piraterar, who captured the Chesapeake out
of Hew-York and also theRoanoke km Cuba,
has made his appearance off hero. He board-
ed the bark Lizzle, from. He set It on
tire and sailed from ,Itv telling the Captain

thathe intended to drown a Moulted beforethe
war over, laving. these par wretch% to
save themselves in small-bosts: It Is thought
thst some of thenkare Munior drowned,. They
have not been found yet. ' Pay even wanted to
shoot thepoor sailors because the Florida lost
some ofhercrew in swiranung ashore.

CoPL Hasa. of - thebark Lizzie lays that the
pirate set his ship on fire witha fluid, which be
!rad la a phlal,and it spread from stem to stem,
burnbrg on the water the same as on dry Lind;
some of them had to leap eye:hoard tokeep one
of the way of it, for it spread so fast; that Just
at sundown a steamer. bark rigged ,hove In sight
and the pirate sailed (comber, and about' elght

o'clock cannonswere heard andgashes wereseen.
The wreckers saved some of the bark. I will
write more-of this murdearrna act, when I have
sees all the officers. y remain. sir. yoWS,

iticnarto Eherra.!
P.BTbe pirateitook one crew

a
-boats and sunk it, to kelp the fro m saving

Preisident Johnsen in the White House--
thecihtiy Intetirinly Remains of Soldiers

• .—Respeeta to Seernidry .Seward.
Wasonnrros, Juhe9.--TIM President to-4ex'

moved into the White Home; of whith he_has
now taken fall posseesion.

The Government' yesterday dispatched dre
hundred men, with lame mantel tools and
coMrs, to the battle Zelda in the Wilderness
forthe purpose ofdecently lutenist therernahi;
01 all eoldlerr, of which there is quite a number.

4,An Albany delegation cal called at theState De.
pertinent this forenoon for he pulllosonf/sT

.irg their respects to
forenoon, Seward: They

' were cordially received by Secretary.
Yesterday and to-day on LaX number. of the

officers confined in the Old Gapitol Prison, tort,
the oath ofallegienca. _

Sceretari Seward walked t
went to-day„ .from bb• ref!

' time since be receindhis In

the State Dcpett-
deuce..for thedret
erica.

HODltWard Bowel-Rn

szti.

Released—Early Rea__
beau Carpus.' '
rowaoluau, June 9. A. specialdiapateh to

theNaming Thdktio ofcity, dated Wash-
futon—Jo=tit. says t • •

-

•
Thehomeward ammo of troops hem to-

day, ant very flame. One mare corps broke
camp this mousing,bound the West.

Betamil parties vas* IA on susPiiiiml or
complicity Inthe con . have been rr9easeil
today from the Old, Ptirtwit hartituir
with witnesses In theme alsoConfined them.

The LetrUkattar also aosourawatfiasaltyres.
ur-tion of the writ ofhabeas coma. , ~

,

.teloned Parties
ration orate Ha.

Fort, at %Moo Sormasglidi
-Wasturrorao, -.Tuna idle 11.tho,_'

from its correopoodent • board the:Val=
Mateo dime,Paquin, o • SabineTom; doted
Atm 970, mrs: 04rot sellabloo Prom,
Tent. .boor -me untiets Ram
Mesmersmo; The Ammican onm-
boloto4 cms

Ali
Msweds altOck•ektils attr-

aoom Ws aped aelfortoo summolor to-
miormtv; • - '

"
-

1 ,-,

a Y-=•

DAILY
THB CONSPHLATOBS` TEAL
WITNESSES EXAMINED ON FRIDAY•

Further Defense Testimony.

R uttriceros, June 9.—At the trial today the
readliortif yesterday's testlatonY occupied the
court tin twelTo o'clock.

'Judge Olin of Troy, WUexamined and testi...
,ded thatth e

Olin,
ofMai= P. Nortonwu

bad the would not henryehim onoath.
Wu Mary Mudd testified to seeing Dr. Mudd

at home on the 9d, lth. and sth of March tut,
'Miser"' mentioned mead dreamstancee that
auengthened-hir beliefto thitfact.

John/...l'araer-AostUled that the reputation
of DanielJ. Thomas was bad; people do not
think him truthful;;witness would not believe
hint'undeeloth.

Polk/kik/es teitified to thesame effect.
Asters other. witnesses Rare` testimony im-

peaeddng Thomas' character.
Mita Nora, Fitzpatrick was present at Mrs.

Burratei-brautowhen Payne was arrested. She
testified that; Payee - passed .by dus •isme of

Wm. S. Watson testified tat hiwoat4 believe*
Thomason.,oath though his character was n t
g•

Toed testified tohis good character; iald e
got drunk occasionally butbe did not think
*dons- ,

Inviable ot witnesses testified to tta
ohmmeter ofL. F. natal, who had Willi

• reroute of Davis and Breeklmidge, at hisbonne
in Charlotte. N. 0. on, hearing of the death of
President Lincoln. • •

N*I;iI3ZIMIMI
—P. Norton and Bilu 7. Hodges testified to the
tame*kg. The Court coneentedlhat teitiino-
pyof black persona who Would-give evidence
against the character ofDanl. J. ThOnailcmiglit
be put onrecord as if ithid been actually given
in Cont.'

. Gardnerand George D. Meddtesti-
flat° Dr.Mudd having itoken,ntt Sunday 'af-
ter the aessolnatiou, about the men being at his
home on Saturday, and thatbe Denten a few
guards ought 'to be raised and ail auspicious
pawns stopped; he regretted the ,nnassination
and 'stoke of it, as a damnable set; the prisoner
requested George Mudd to mention the presence
oftwi) persons) hbi howe to the military authori-
ties, but he did not wish to be Futilely known In
it, for fearofassassination.

G. A. Dana, Assistant decrertaty of War'wan
callelland Identifiedthe letter he received from
GeneralDix, whichwas found in the third avenue
car. In New Yort. He cud he 'took the letter
to Preeldent Lincoln at the time; who looked at
it witboutmaking any remark. The President
attached some Importance to It, as the wines
subsequently found it in the envelope, milked
"Ansusination;"ln the President's own hand-

After some discassion about absent witnesses
the Court adjourned.

TIE CONDITION HD WANTS OF ABREDION

PRESENT OVERWHEIRIEO WITH OFFICE•SEEKERS

Appojntment of Proviticuud Oovarnors
sznaurn es COLD& IN LDE THIEL

From yam/male

AWAY. in Loolslana—Gen. Herron

Col. James M. Sanderson.

Nita YORK, June 11.—The Timm' Washlegtou
special says: IlaJor General Palmer was last
-evening presented to Gen. Flak, Superintendent
OI Ike Bureau of Prdedmen, for the Kentut ky
and Tennessee delegation ofeolothd people from

.

uNville, and on behalf of the delegation, set
forth the rendition and wenn, of the colored
population of Kentucky, and the discouragement

their people meet with in procuring labor to sup.

Pert themselves. •
Ocn. Fiek informedthe delmatlon that every,

seabtence consistent and proper would -be ex.
tended to the colored people In Kentucky, and
that the Government had determined to apply
for the perpete the lands ,arising from limiting
shandoned hinds, the" and to call upon the
flour Freedmen's Aid g.icieiles of the North' to

unite their funds and place them to control, of
the Freedmen's Bureau.

The same special says: The rebels are gettleg
to be quite numerous hereab.mte. They are
found hanging about the White House all day
long for the purpose of gaining audience lent:
the Pruddent.

There is no truthto the remot that John
Mitchell WY bees ordered to leave the country
under penalty of arrest.

The Warld's specialising r ',Tere -Thteldent la
dollydoLyliterally overwhelmed by delegations of of.

'ficeetek.ese. &c. To-day a number of Balthus
rums were presented to Mos, who protested
agamst theremoval of the*resent federal Maar
holders ln that city. -

It is well understood that the President will

mute the sawepolky relative toother South• i
ern States thine has already commenced in
North'Carolina, by the appointment of Prowl.
atonal Governors. The rebel State Governmemta
will sot be reeogilsoll in any way.

Tbee.Thield'a 'pedal says: Information has
reached Waahingtaa that it our government will
agree to it, a street effort will be made lo rig-

land tOr ibtate fee Canada. from the Imperial
Goventedent, tithe neutrality in all Marefor-
eign wan. There Is precedent for this le Its
previous Dietary. and If carried out. it will end
all danger et. fulauedigleailleaLs thatquarter,
besides rendering fortifications and fleets on the
lake* wholly mammary.,

Jaw•YrMUorGeo. Me:-.7,;.or
rhe C. 8 .1.9111/Mt*hot, moral dopotnee.
and Is at laresidence in tie rountry.

Col. Duvall, the rebel. gurorilla leader
who came In two weeks ace, has re.
turned to his, old Rotative la the .vielnity of
Colunitat and rolalki, tad Istriarty engaged In
reorganising guerrilla bands. Ills plea is that
the Government, or some representative, prom-
ised them thatno Federal raiding parties should
traverse that section, No such promise, of
coarse, was Oren. Vigorous Measures are be-
lug taken tobring this guerrilla to Justice.

Major General Upton la In the city superb °.

tending the reargarastio of his cavalry corn.
mend.

CentralB. ll'Cookleft th g for the
comb.

Boilable informationfrom Mac a
north of that, represent the w ole
ina starving condition.

Theriver is feet In the shads 'and fail-
ing.

to and paints
of Goorgla Is

Be= Boron, June S.—The troops under
Gam Henna accompanied by genboats, reach-
ed Alexandria on'the 2d.

There has Wen no public demonstration on
the arrival of troops, yet the feeling of relief
was untalst.skable. There seems to be no bit-
ternessawnong the eltizeas. - •

The country mound Alexandria Shows many
evidences of the Red river campaign, the =lna
bolos' se= on every bandFourteen pieces of
heavy artillery were toloot tn the forte. and
eight pieces of fieldartillery were packed in the
town. But little other public property has been
found. •

The Misloori and Arkansu troops have pre-

served their organization at Shreveport, and
await the arrival of our paroling Commissioners.

Benisons have been established at Alexan-
dria and Shreveport,Gen. --Herron making his

"headquarters at the latter plate.

Armaj.et the . Tennessee—Reunion or OM
cersGeu. Bailee Z.

New Tong, June 2.—The Tribune's Washing-

ton special says: Colonel Cattle, Assistant Ad
jutantGenexal, and other stiff officens of the

17th Corps; leave for the Rift this evening, thus
completing the movement of the Army of the
Tentaasen.- Thel4th corpe, Brevet Major Oen.
era! Jtf.C. Davis commanding, belonging to
the Army of Georgia, will begin to more to-
morrow. The western troops of the h corps
will follow the 14th, tbnii breaking np tWthe said
oruanlastlen.• The reunion for the last time of the oaken of
the 14thand 20th corps took place near title city

this evening.
GeneralItalica Is call it command, and his

Prominent staff officers are Virginians.

WABLISGTON, JI/116 9.—lt •11l be recollected
' that a year egoLieut. Col. Jas. M. finudere
of New York, was summarily diemissed from
the service, for an alleged direloaure to therebel
authorities of the Dian of escape derrlood by his
fellow prisoners at ftlehmond. Yeiterday a
general orfer.was issued nyi the War Depart.-

- teent stating thatthe Military Commission has
-reported-that.lla! Colonel'saoudadwhile a pris-
oner In Illeboond deserves prided rather thao

~ceiterre:r Renee, bftbe direction of the Yetident, the order dismissing hint from the sort
was revoked, and annulted, to take effect on th
STarofMay lasi.

. . .

WedTriiistalierw Steamier.
him Toys, June 41.-Ihe new sleascht9

Yaohatitautthe fit Toad of the new line be.mAnitmenthis city and,Tara went out on.a'
%dalsip downill xiver 7," end oNlitt.:
ted: belied Jacko , , Maier. The
Masbatiso 'IOU ad-oie bet trip for Yore
Crui tit IfatOtp,on the 15tb. -_, . •

''lliTtra.4tbe Pillanivaida. Trost%
p~rtdp

ft,NUM i
Illat Ald—Tbs mbar Dribs'

_lir . _ r 9,411 ethaamor,- worimmibebe•
:,..2an allit.:4!1!:,-Oels. Weide imbue
:Zathe -`-'l7, ....!!..'.II'IMFAX4 Andlollcope

'mu". ~

PITTS
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WrViNER innUtiL inlruist LusT.

Portions of the Wreck Found
LIFE PRESERVERS FLOATING ABOUT

Now Tout, June9.—lt Is supposed, that the
Admiral Dupont; portions of wheel) wreck are
found at ma,- had blowi up. - No people were
seen, bat a largo number of, life preachers were
flailing Stout. The water was covered with
small plems.of joiners' Work sea oilier stuff
'for the sismaof two miles. Thesteamer was as
WM vessel, and formerly's blockade runner.

tfter Toss, June, 9.—A- pilot IX* yesterday
(Of miles east from Cape May, felt Inwith frig-
meats of theeteant transport. Magni Dupont,
'WO beats bekmging to the,steamer 'The Cap-
lib's watch, and theputofa writing 'distwere

ked up.*The Admiral lltlpout left hereon
the 7th, for Fortress Mouroe,lo take troops to
Texas.

Drew York Stock and. Money Matters.
Nrw You; done 9.—There was a less spec.

ulative activlly.in the Railroad • ilea today, and
Pliers werelaTeffnlsr. 'At the Arm :calftwat of
stacks wine lower, unapt'Pittsburgh, )fielt!gan
'antral and Northwestern preferred. Tie bulls
are bringindup. nearly everything' offhand,but
they are unable to canseenuch advance.. At the
close Maeday's Wakens the tundra* was firm,

blurt little °Redid.. Governmeataare more
, especially 740's; 10•40 s aro Arm, at'•
tly-nader dossod faun National Itanki.

ere la nothing new .11 inlthejlanoona docks.
o Gold market was: weak, tinder 'lnflamer

that tomorron'e ihipmeata would be light.
The steamers for to-morrow have a Wiltonand
a-half engaged alreidy—• .• • -

_.

,

Prim Cam.
Came. Jnee 9.—The Winter Marble; City

hringe.demphie dates to. the Bth. Cottoadnli;
pocel. middU,g, Ser; strict, tiSe; mlddllagi374Itte. .

Seventeen hundred and sixty bales of cotton
passed hero during the last two days for Cada-
nett sad &. Lords._

. -

There was noorganization of the convention
called to meet at Vicksburg on the 7th. Qoly
'lx delegatea were In attendance.

neeretarle• !Field and Harrington.
New Tony;dune COMMITtrai Italrer-

rives Waehingion-special says: Assistant in,

rotary Field will retire from the Treasury:llo-
-provided another suitable plata can
be found for him elsewhere, and be succeeded
by Wiener Chandler, of the NaryDepartmetitt
otherwise Chandler will succeed HarrlagVn,
whohas been aPpoletcd Minister to dirtHw-
land.

Telegraphic Dispatch from Vicksburg
Saw Tong., June O.—Telegraphic communi-

cation with Vicksburg Is announced In the tot
lowing dispatch:

Vinunnrun. June 7. 1865,
o the Fatter' of Yee Tort:
The Vickebarc Herald !sends greeting to you:
',cog We to ibe Republic."

Entree !Unita,.

lllaJorGeneral Terry

New TORN, June o.—ittai. Gen. Fred. IL M.
re hat this eits this wonting (dr Washleurton,
Ithit,he reports In the Secretary of War. In
Conetquence of this orderthe grand reception,
kneerod to the tweed Ftailsher by the Boni
of Connecticut, os Saterday evening, is fleets-
eerily postrontal unfit unit week.

CotPail Recognized—Audience with the
Prreddent Deilrcd

an 3Nb suaNtisaa.
II National Temperancei lengne.

Tbe fourth meeting of the National Temper-
stkei League was held iu the (Raman M. E.
Church, Rev. A. H.Bell presiding. Opened with
prayer. Minutes of last meeting read and ap•
proved. Bylaws read by Chairman ofCommit-
tee, and adopted as read. Committer on Stalls-
thei reported progress.- The fiecretartea were or-
dered to notifythe ministers of Allegheny, City
and Pittsburgh,. thOnvigh the daily papers, to ,
preach a sermon on the subject of Temperance,
oathe last Sabbath In June.

On motion of Prof. L. H. Raton the time of
Meeting was changed front everyTuesday even-.
tug to every tither Tuesday.

Thll4.Washington, of the Baptist Church,
Pitts , was then introduced and' madea
'mg- A antaddress. •

Tbeßth.Allen and Lynch, and Prof. Eaton
made several remarks for the good of the cause.

On motionof Prof. Eaton the Committee on
Memorials was ordered to memorialize the-Pitts-
burgh Baptist Associallon en the subject of
Temperance.

WasinNoTow, June 9.—The President has re.
cogninid H. Classinusas Consul atChicago, from
the Inltheyof Anholt.

nominent clthens born Alabama, Gtortgla and:
NfiFf.h.F 111.1 are now heroallot an audicneo with,
the rreatlent.

From 13V1intIllit
Nalt Tema, /nee, 9.—The ataamorllc amoral

hu arrived/tem Savannahon the 6th. The stns.

met "North Stat" arrived there on the Gtb.
with 1,400 ttoopafrom Alexandria. Boldness at
Savannah wok at .1 stand still, Idarket • ova.
atacked and no money to buy. The health o(
the tt4x,pa aid city la good.

Provlskinal Governor of Alabama.
Nan, Tong, June 7.—The Paps Washiagtrin

gpreial oily& Colonel Parsons and min other
no.mbir of the Alabama delcgation. roaming

%bran. and there are rumors that the runner
alb to mitoinled Provisional Goternor of toot
State.

Itwas moved and carried that the Executive
Committee be ordered to ascertain the position
of the county nominees on the question of Taw
perance, and rtport to the League.

The Executive Committee agreed to hold a
•ineeting In the Lecture roost of the Rev. Dr.
Howard's Church.Tittsbnrgh,on Tuesday even-
ingnext, Juno 13th,, at 73t, o'clock, for the pur-
pose of fanning a Branch .'..eague.

After remarks from the Chattman the mee:iiradjourned lo meet on Tuesday, Jqno 20th, t
the Rea. E. E.fiwift's 'Church, Beaver et,t,

Slight Firs. •

Women, Joao 9.—Thoro was ssright tirelni
six ht a the. attic. rear portion or the Parker
Host, whirl war frcedil! onligetlebed.

Letter from Jobe Stuart Ptlll.

Deaths by Drowning
A few days shre. James Peeler, of Indents.

county, we drowned In Oil Creek. Me and an-
ottier man went. in the water to swim. The
companion ofreeler preceded him In an effort
to cross the stream, and after gaining the ad.
Vancelooked back, and saw Peeler struggling,
but thought it a ruse to gain the advantage In
the race. Heswam toshore, and looking back

fonadTeder missing, and concluded that •
be be. dived under the water. The latter. not
appealing promptly, suspicions were awakened,
and search made, resulting to the recovery of the
drowned body.

- On Thursday, Myron Ortou, a driver attached
to the circus of G. p. Bailey& Co., was drowned
in the Ohio. at Bridgeport. He had ridden •

home Into the river, and gettinginto drestpj:-(Cr, It Is supposed he became frightened, d
-reined the horse up so that be fell baekw in
the stream. His body was recovered in about

Item minutes, and all efforts to resuieltate
bile proved Invain. He was a native of Ver-
mont., and 100tit 28 yearsofage. . .

A man by the n ame of FAward Dickson was
drevreed in the Muskingum river Jestbelow the

-dam, Wednesday afternoon. Itappears that he
was In a slateof InVnlcatl6n at the time, and
went in off the dam to bathe. His body was
soon afterwards recovered.

Thl► dietingebbed foreigeer, who by been
one of the best friends the United States biro
bad dunce the past bloody cottest, has written
the following letter to ',friend to New Tort.
Tee tacitwisikotiated forpapeatioa,batas
turf' hieg liven the same pen la so eagerly read,
the Arthurian wbo received it has consented to
make Itpnblicr

..Aviaami, May 13, 1133.

Court of Quarter Session,.
The4owok were disposed; of

this forenoon, the dereudanu in each case put,
tin in M pleaof gnllty : _

something Worth Itecolleetlhg.
nix very important to know how toact when

the clothes ofa peewittake fire;or when severe
burns result from any. cause. The Setatilftc
Amerkars says: Three persons out offour would
rush right upto theburning individual, and be:.
gin to paw with their handswithoutany definite
aim. It is useless to tell the - victim to do this or.
that, or call for water: In fact, It Is generally
beat tosay nota word, but seize a blanket from
a bed, ora cloak, any woolen -fabrie—if none is
at band, take any woolen - material—hold the
corners as Earapart as you .can, stretch them
out higher than your head, and, running boldly
to the person, make a motion of eloping in the
arms; moat about the shoulders. This instantly
smothers thefire and saves the fate. In an in-
stant throw the unfortunateperson on the floor.
This Is an additional safety to the thee and
breath, and any remnant offlame can be put out
more leisurely. The nett instant, immerse the
beret purl in cold water; and all pats will
buss with the rapidity .of lightning. Next,
get some common flour, remove from the
water, andcover the burnt - parts withan inch
thickness of flour if possible. put the patient
to bed; and do all that Is Possible to- soothe
until the physicist arrives. 14 the flour!
.remain until It falls off Itself when a beami-
ng new skin will be -fond. Unicels the intros
are deep, noother applleation is needed. The
dry flour for burns Is the most admirable reme-
dy ever proposed, and the information 'heal be
impart to *IL :one principle of, Ha action Is
that; like the water, it causes instant and.per-
feet relief from pain,by totally excluding the
air from the Injured part. Spanish whitrog and
cold water, of a mushy consistency, are pre.
(erred by some. Spread on the &AI until- no
more willstick, and cover with cotton batting.

- ,

John Conway, fined ISO; R: Fredery, 103;
Wm. Knock, $2O; Catharine ViTibert, $10; Star.
gust Ilaloney. $10; F. C. Weigand, $10; 11-r-
-genO'Brien, $2O; Farah Jane Robinson, 1110; •
Fatriekiliceormick, IMO; John Richland. *9O;
E. 11. IPAninch, ; Gabriel Fry, $10; Ezekiel
Reese, $10; Thomas Adley, *2O.

T. 11. Tobias plead guilty to a charge of as
and.battery. and waa sentenced to Oata fine

of *SO and coots. The defendant Is employedas
taluman in a clothing, store, and out with
a eustnaser named Guthrie, about some goods
which ha refused totake, committed an assault
upon Lim.

Dacil Levi, charged with obtaining goods
by false pretenses, on oath of his brother In-law,l
Wm. &rinse-Der. was convicted and sentenced
to psi a fine of lt:TO, and undergo an hates.
OIMICIA of one year in the county Jail.

Before Alderman Taylor

The Fire In Youngdown, Ohio.
TheMaimingItspisfergirls; the details ofthis

burning of the old Bank building, at that place,
on Wednesday morning. Thalower floor of the
building was unoccupied, the First National
Bank and the drug store of Manningdi Mc-
Keowtt having been removed recently to the new
block. The second Door was occupied by Mr.
T. IL Wells, with a Mail stock ofgoads saved
from the fire oflast fall, and by the justiceofllce
of George Mcßee, Esq. Both of these gentle'.
meneared all their property. The third floor
contained the printing office of the Mehoning
Courier, and the Odd Fellows' Hall, Messrs;
O'Connor &. Bro., publishers of the Courier.
saved nothing, and. had no Insurance. Their
loss Is about twelve thousand dollars, and fella
-heavily upon them, as they had only

verecently embarked In bash:term
The OddFellows had an insurance of8300 In

the Columbiana Mutual, but they lost their char-
terand all the books, records and papers of the
lodge that have been accumulated sloes its or=
gantration, which Is quite a ecrions loos. The
goods in the stores of Maims. Thomas is Owen,
Park, Byers & Co., Joect Harbor and H. Quer-
tierand the furniture fro the establishment of
Messrs. Parrish & Nash Were hastily removed,

ii,and o' comes suffered ome damage. . The
snorers are fully Insured. The building burned
was a three story brick, cted In 1819, and
was owned by Mrs. Mary . Porter, formerly of
Austintown. Itwas. Infrared in the £tna. of

1 Hartford. for $4,000.; which willprobably nearly
oover the loos. Itwill thee be seen thatirCon-
nes & Bro. ire fhe only • no losers by Maitre.

Ablexteatt•Taylor of the Fifthward, disposed ,
of a ounce of [ankh:ewes yesterday. Kate

Purcell made an lefortnaUoa e,;alast Lizale Bal-
let, forautrty of the peace. it seems that the

letter called Kate some very ugly names, and
threatened her pd.raneal injury. She was lent
to ball foe her appezrauee ot Court.

A ease was developed at= both the pa ea
are coml., and both answer to the name of
Michael Dillon. One of the Michaels e
theother arlth cheats's; him, and thriklng tin

withids flin.,• On thanabee hand, latched the
Aetna brims.*mnia...litlt_wininic.tiii
Michael,also for assault and battery, aemigng

him of autklng /lm with •.polter. The quarrel
proreedtic toward a eompr 'adze, and If It

Is nut ancetsgtd. the two M. Ws will to
be bath sent InJell la default.nes 31eCitIrty brings so action acing

Thor.Das, herbanband, for surety ofthe peace,
the latter Itavlndselared 112 a threatening man-
ner tbal., be would "make quick work of her..
Tlumai was held toball to keep the peace.•

nZu

Dhoti gsat Preabyterkw.

rmirertressesifir:an.—Tho resbylcry Albs-
lawny will bold Its next regular meeting la New
Beightew, Onthe second Tuesday ofJune. (13th.)
at '4l p. m. Students, under the are of the
Pfiebitery are expecte d to preachat the open-
ing of the meeting. Booms:doneare matted
toforward their session records to this meeting ,
for araminative. • ,

Otl Sel,tool.—Tbo Prcebytcry of Allegheny
!:ay au told its next Stated meeting (Deo Yo-
lento.). Itt Sewickley, commencing on the second
Yue,5.:.";411! June, a4 .10 o'clock a. m. By op-
POiromcnt, the floe. Mr. Lir,' is 10 open the
meting with a sermon. Tao Presbytery Of
Auer will meet at Hopewell. on the second

nerds" or June, at 11 o'clock a: tn. The Pm-
bytmiut Allegheny will meetat Scrubgraia, on
the fourth Tuesday of Jane, at 11 o'clock a. m.

"Draw hem—l had scarcely icceliedjour note
of April 8. so fall of calm joy la the 'splendid
prospect now °puttee to your country, and
througnit to the world, when the news came
that an *Undo= trims _bad stanch •down the
great citizen who had afforded so noble an =-

ample e( the vainest befit!ii.4 ;to first ris-k,
:rateof a fro; people, ea who, the Most 7.T.•
ing circumstances, had gradually won not only
theadmiration, but also the personal affections
of all alio love freedom or appreciate simplicity
and umiglitness But the loss is ours. not his.
It was impossible tohave wished hima better
end than to add the crown of martyrdsta tohis
other honors,and to live In the memory of a
great nation as these only live who Bare not on-
ly labored for their country, but died for It.
Aud he did live to see the cause triumphant,
and the contest virtually over. Row different
would oar feelings nowbolt this fate had over

him. as Itmight so easily hate done, •

month sooner!
In England] homer of the crime, and sym•

pithy with lone lees seem tobe almost wirer-
ail, even among these who bare disgraced their
country by wialting seated to this slaveholders.
1hope the manifestations which were instants•
neontly made there In almost every-qua:ter may
be received InAinetica as some kind of atone-
ment or peaceoffering. I have never believed
that there was any real danger& a quarrel be-
tween the two countries; bet It Is of immense
importance than wc should bo firm friends; and
this Is cur natural elate, for, though there Is a
Portion of the :higher and middle classes of
Great Biltain who so dread and hate democracy
that they cannot wish prosperity and power toe
Mute:ask people, I sincerely believe that this
feeling le r.ot general, even in our privileged
classes. Most of the dislike and aninicloa
whirl, have *wilted towardS the United Plata'
a ere the effect of pure Ignorance—lgnoratrie of
year history, and Ignorance of your feeling and
disposition as a:people. It Is difficult for you
to hellevo tbm ignorance could be as dense as It
realty was nth the late .:vents have begun to

It; and is your Government and p.mplo
act te• I fullybelieve they will in regard to Ilse
Important questions which now await them,
there will be notear of their being ever agate as
grostly mituuderstood, at least In the lives of
the present generation.

"As lo themoleof dealing with these great
questions, It dots not beocme a foreigner to ad.
vise those whoknow the exigencies of tho case
to much better' than be dose. Ile 'as so many
of mycountry aien are volunteeringadvice to yen
at this aids, perhaps I may be forgiven if I offer
mine the contrary way. Every one Is eagerly
lOsaleating gentleness, es If you had shown any
signs of a disposition te.take a savage revenge.

I have always bean afraid of one thing only—-
that yen would be too gentle. I should be %orgy

to tee any life taken after the war Is over (ex-
cept those of the aseassine,) or anyevil Inflicted
In mere vengeance; but one thing I borin will be
cousithird esolutely necessaryatebreak altogath•
cr the power or the slaveholaing caste. Unless
this le dote, the abolition of slaves), will be
mutely nominal. Ifen atistoeracy of ex.alave
boldus remain masters of the StateLegialatures
(bay willbe able effectually tenantry Isamu part
otitisrcsaliwhich hasbeen so dearlyboughtby the
blood of the tree States. They and their depend-
ents must be effectually outnumbered at the poll-
loginlacee, which can only beefrecledbY asleep-
cession of fulleqellty of political ridge tomegroes
and bya large Immigration of settlers from the
North; bath of them being made Independent by
the ownembipotlind. With these things, In addi-
tion to the constitutional amendment (which
will enable the Supreme Court to set aside 'any
State legislation tending to ,bring back •I•Ver7
In disguise,) the came offreedom -Is 'safe,' and.
the open' n girorde of the Declaration of Indepaa
damewill cease 10be a apron&to the.nation
founded by its authors. * * e

' I am, dear air, rosin very truly,,

John Brown Sentenced

ESTABLISHED
pow the Texts Put Dews Rebellion
Wsi NowhereSyria the people of Anti-Taurus

lufive been inrebellion against the Turkish Rev-
ealmentfor many years. The only solitary as
of mitaxity which the Sultan hu attempted

Grote With enema, during theseyears, was car-
riot out lade! iroerolue tte United States
Gefernment. American missisivary, Mr:
Coffrog, was murdered there, and only one of
his Murderer; was 'caught-end executed. The
ether Was protectedby'One of the .rodependent
chink of this !dist/tar 'As -he would not glee
him up, the UnitedAudis' Governmectdemand-
ed the arrest and punishment- of the chief.
They pushedit so far that this thief was Ate
coped by the Turks into miners set fir_..14 131: at
a dinner pasty, arrested and seat to tronstantl•
nople. - Sincethat time these rebels hare taken
the offensive, and 'at last, some weeks Igo,bn
army ofWAG or 30,000 menwas fitted out' to
subdue this Asiatic Montenegro: But oh' the
approach of the advance divisions of this'force,
the rebeCcidefs sent in depreclut letter*.
These succeeded to a charm. The artay has
been recalled, and the two chiefs are to come tb
Constantinople, receive the tank and title of
Tubas, and be avointed each to the torn- .
meat of life own district. This ceremonybeing
oar, they will rtiuth home and doexactly as
they hive donebee Moreover.thxold chief,
arrested at the instigation of the Ucted States
Government.will undoubtedly be set in liberty
and go back with them. _

_

Benefitof Mr. Wetitworth.—The benefit
of Mr. H. A.Wenterort,ii moat worthy and
deserving young actor, copses off this evening.
Mr. W.,although he has , n assigned no lead-
ing part.ln the dab% offiloprofession, has won

sran enviable reputation fithe systematic man-
ner In which be km formed his particular
role of business. lie is ha of those splendid
combinations thatare tonal to whatever part is

Imcut for them. Be a in the comedy of
"All that Glitters is not. ld." and the seems-
tine drama of "Dick It In." An olio of Illog-
ic% and dancing will be tempersid Inthe en-
tertainment. A number f volunteers will be
on'head, and the perfo anees promise to be
highly edifying.

Presentation to Annie Eberle.—On the
OCCILSIOD of the benefit:,of Annie Eberle last
eftaing,she ~called tit before the curtain,
and after baring made a neat acknowledgment
of thanks, she was on the point of retiring,

when her attention wag (arrested by a couple of
gentlemen bearing a basket containing an ele-
gant silver tea-act. hir.lll. G. Childs, Esq., in
An appropriate speech, tendered the handsome
present to the fair benchelary, on behalf of a
numberof her friends .rd aehnirers, as a testi-
monial of their appreciation •of her histrionic
*Witty.. The gilt woe gratefullyrecelted by
the lady ina few neat remarks.

'Thy PhiladelphiaMorse Saves--Thegroat
horse race over the habit Park • bourse, cm
Thursday, tesultol ina triumph foi the Pitts-
burgh nag "MeGonsler." which -Is ,tented by
Mr. John, Watson, an d- was &Woo by Sam.
Keys. "McGotular" In three straight
heats, the best time bele satN. A Pbfladei-
phla a Beaton horse were the competitors,
bat they made no show aghast .Melqtroaler."
The race was fora purse of $5,000. • '

Coates/std.—The ..1with means% $2150 fro •
Perry. has conferee&
the Mayor where the s,
Ho has evidently not •
seems deeply petal:eat,
Ms first offense. He el
had stolen the money .1
and he has not had an

Libel Filed.— I • •

fiesterd4 moroisue,
sect Court, filed • libel
SisMi Iderodoety.ol 0
fraamelentremenue ret •
Court • writ ofsoul
sued. • This is another
Ttleol2o MUMS: '

How Bodies are EmbalsawL ,
By embalming, people generally are apt to I

wine that the process consistsof saturating, 11
leg and surrounding the dead body with BPI
game, and ether Indestructible and prescrrativ
mtbetenceo, ais nide:Wood to have been en

. .

protege practiced by the anelents. Such,. howj-
ever, is sot the case. The,modern, process is
about esfollows: Thebleod Is drawn offthrOugh
the jugularvein;an Incision la then mane upon
the inside of the thigh, through which a chemli
!cal liquid Is Injected -by a- mechanical meana.
This liquid permeates all the vat= and arterice,
taking the place beforeoccupied by the 'blood,
and in a short time renders the entire body as
hard as tome, and as rigid as a- Maine. Apor-
tion ofthe scalp isremoved and the brainscooped
out. The chest Is opened and the heart, lungs
and viscera taken out. When the process is
completed, the body is reduced to a mere empty
shell, having only the ostward semblance Of th
depaztea loag a body thus
pared will remain unchanged we cannot a .
The process has only-beam employed for a fe
years—since the war commenced, we bellev
so that time sufficienthas not elapsed to test
Indestructabillty ofbodies thus prepared. •

,•• enforced, eharged
sistotoln.law, at Port

e lawny, and informal
I•len money is secreted.
Wind tbleoing, as be

• d declares that this Is
• thatas soon •as he

• peaceorrand lefthim,
/- y moment since.

I et Attorney earnahan,
the United &atm

•at the distillery of
- county, for making

• •a, and by order of the
!ei was ordered to be fs-
I. •of fraud to making

Ages of Public Men.
The Ministryof Great Britain is largely •• -

posed of men in the "seer and yellow le "

Lord Palmerston is 81; Ekrl Russell. 73; MU er
Gibson, 50; the Lord Chancellor, 65; and r.
Gladstone, whole considered a young man et,
56. Lord Derby. the Tory leader, is 66, d
Mr. Disraeli is 60. Louis Napoleon is 57;
Emperor of Russia 47, and Ylctor •• .-

net, 45.
Of ArnetiCllll steles:nen and P •

ideal Johnsonand Jeff Dante are bothof • ,
Napoleon's age, 57; Mr. &Ward, Senator W • ,
and Wm. A. Graham of North Carolinaare c;
Thaddeus Stevens is 72. and so is John 80.. ;

Mr. &menden am FuryA. Wisa are 59i Ch •

Francis Adams Is 58; slider Justice Chase la 8;
Charles Sumner and Senator Morgan of N•w
Yost ere54; Mary Pernando Woxl a d
Alexander 11. Stephens are 531.General Ranks is
49; Henry Winter Davis 48. Vallaedighant
Speaker Colfax 42, and Senator Spragne f
Rhode Inland, whohas been Governor, Gene
and United States Senator, is but M. '

The Oldest Man In World
AWisconsin paper saysthat the West inatt

the world is now living in Caledonia, in 081
State. HiEl name Ia Joseph Crete. and his age la
one hundred and thirty-nine years. Ha •
lived in Wisconsle more than a century. 4 d
wufirst married in New Orleans, one hund • •
and nine years ago. Some years aftexwarda e
sailed at Prairiedo Cheio, while Wisconsin w
yet a movince of France. Before-the Revol
actuary war, be was employed Weary letters . •
teem Prairie du Chien and Green bay. It
but a few years ago be was called as a witness •
the circuit court, in a case lavolvint the title
certain reel estateat Prairie du Chine.. to gl e

. ,

Look to your finite Warrants have been
tented by the Mayor' •f.r the arrest of several.
parties thargen with •• tamping filthy getters
In Mont of their maid •ca and, places of busi-
ness. By cleaning out he gutters, where need-
ed, pieties will save th means the annoyance
and expense of suits.

lu tlie Court of Quarter Scssiems, yesterday
eftertiden, John Brown, charged with a feloni-
ous alittit on Lieut. Wilffams, of the Ailnitho-
ay pollee, was tried and convicted. Tho dream-
staocea of the cafe were published at the time.
It wW be remembervitthat a couple of weeks
slnce,4 !lumen woe seen by Lieut. Williams lurk-
ing under a wagoa near NortkCommola, under
ecryaniptclous eircumitanew, and the elem.
attamting (bat be wee intent tort cottonlqvg a
t urglary, undertook to arrest him, when Mown
Bret am:stal at him. doing no other damager
howler. than cutting a button from his coat.
Judge,Stowe, taking Into consideration the fact
,that a willful and premature murder was Intend-
ed, gare the offender the full benefit of the law,
*cnttnciaa him toseven years' confinement in
the Penitentiary.

testimony Inrsistion to events that trans& • •
deity years before! He now resides with
daughter, by his third wife, whole over seven
years of sge.

Silverand _Lead in I/rvenge County.

The Meadville Republican sap "Dort • -

a telegram from Cooperstows conveyed Cr u-
telllgence that Mr. Lambertoo, while dl,ggi • a
cellar; had discoveredetlverund lead km. of
the broken rocks. No !tether partiesdars • ve
dace been transmitted, bat the rvport,, if•
conftruisan idea which has been entertain • , by
many old citizens gaol the earnest -,.• eat
ofthe country. Many years ago, in -.• ar-
ticles were published on the subject of the
coca aver:loos metals In the Bogariweek re.
glen, and other parts of Whinge county. Tra-
dition saysthat the French worked silver mine
on the ground where Cooperstown now Mands."

City Mortality.

Dr. George L. 31eCook, Physician to the Board
of Health, reports the following dcatto; la the
city, from Alas 27th to .lanelt. 1865.
Mateo 10iWhite. . 16 tTow ICI
Females.— 0 I Colored-- 0

Under 1 year . 5 From 40 to 50 5
From 1 to 2........ 31 " 60 to 70 1

" 15 to 91 2, " 70 to 80 1.
0 90 to 80 9! " 90to 100 I
"SO to 40 11
Of these there were micelle and complicated

tore thrust, 1; consumption. 5; ulceration ofthe
bowels, 1;old age, 1; hydrocephalus, I; atrophy, 1;
stillborn. 1; vartole, 1; spotted fever, 1; dipthe.
GB, 1; dyrentery, 1; disease of the stomach, 1.

Admitted to Praetrice.—in the Court of
Quarter Segalona, Col. James Kerr, of 'Ve-
tting° county, was. on motion of John N.Kirk-
patrick, theyemorning admitted to
practice In e various courts of Allegheny

Act ideut to a triroman.—Aathe Vaglo steam-
er was returning,along Aknitbileld street from
'the Are at the Monongahela Home, thedriver,
of the engine. by the breaking of the footboard:
was unable torestrain his team from running
Into collision with a passenger car 'Mediateat
the station on broltbdeld street. The result (was,
that the car was thrown off the track, and the
concussion threw the driver, Wm. Doak. fronklia
seat,. causing a dlslocatlon ofhis right thigh.
Ile rens taken to a house near the eCeflt:of the
ac*ent, and Dr. G. L. McCook set the bents,
alter which be was Wren to his home.

Obstructing Streets with Vehicles.—
Mayor Lowry had several parties before him to-
day, charged with obstructing the streets with
vadeles. Fines were imposed in every case,
sad all pewits offsmdlug in like mannermay Cl-

tet 10 suffer the proatty preacritrdby the ordi-
nance.

The Corning Crops As far as we learn
hem our exchanges, the crops throngtund this
State aid elsewhere, MI MI promising. It Ii
antlelpattd that the largest Wheat crops ever
Weed ht PconsplvanLs will be harvested this
sar.

Bad Mate of 41flats.—Drunkenneas and
rowdyism are said pk Do fearfully prevalent to
Franklin and ticinitf. The °Beers of the law
seem to be nnanie W coorDat the ern, and this
people are In constant dread and alarm

Irtre.—About t
brute out to the
beta flow, AO
was speedily cad •
without resulting

Cone to New
Corode was to the
New Orleans totr

nests for the Oor

ADDY & BMWS,

DOKIIMO Lon.;-No man ever prospered in
theworld without thevonsent and erroperation
of his wife. If she Mated in wand eadeav-
ore or rewards his Wore with , an .endearing.
stale, with what spirit and perseverance dotshe
apply his vocation; with what confidencewill
he resort either tohis merchandise or Wm; dy

over land, sail overseas, meet difficultyand en-
counter danger—lf heknew. he is not spending
his strength in vain, but thathis labors will be
rewarded by the sweets of hornet How delight..
ful It ls tobase one cheer, and st eompankut to
soothe the Whirr) hours of griefand pain! Sol-
itude and disappointment enter into the history
of every man% life; and he has bat halfprovi-
dedfor Ids voyage -who Ands butan Asteciate
for happy hours, while for his months of dark-

, nem and distress no sympathising partnef is pro.
Ravi •

ItaiL Ekoqualica.—There. are no people in,

the world with whom elope:too is so .universil
as with the Irish. When WeiRitchie was tray.

ellag in Ireland, he passed a man who was •

painbal spectacle of pallor, squalor, and ragged- -
nese. Hishesst smote him as he pasaed, andhe
turned back.

"Upon are in want," said Eitchte,.with a de-
gree ofpeevishness,"Why do Jou not tree"

"Sure, it la beggle hard Iam, your honor."
"You didn't say a word."
"Of commie net your honor: but -see how the

skip Is sp.kin through the holes inure tamers,
akd the bones cunt' out through me &WI Look
at me sunken cheeks, and the faminethat is
Marin' in me mail- Man aliVel isn't beggint
.1 am with a thousand tougueel" ' •

Omura? Botcosia, of Neir Hartibrd, had lost
yoke while,serving as a soldier in North

Carolina, AprUs, VMS, and trout that time till
lot Sunday bad not been able to speak a word.
Sundaymorning a horse kicked him,, which•in-
jured Inafeelings so that he couldn't help ex-
pressing himself, and since that limo he has
been able to talk as well ie anybody.

Cheap Goods.
•menta soma rare

Bode sad B
Son Bon" 6u FI
drubs the:ettrad
and Children's Dal
and Slippers at lo

.19rma Ihappen to say a foolish thing I al-
ways burst onta laughing" said an egotist. "I
envy yourhappiness thee ;" answereda listener
.fot you must live the merriest life of any man
Iknow of."

o'clock last night a dre
r• room of the blononga-n ng from the teller.'but
;gabbed by a line of hose,

. say material damage. A Moonsdispatch Bays: Nearly all the State,
countyand city officershave taken theoath of
allegiance. Many of our most reapected

have followed that example.rleatut.,Tha Hon. ,lotto
ty yeeterddy, on Ws way to
act tome important pad.

meat.

LOCAL ITEMS
Toclose out several oonslgn
bargains wilt be offered lo
one.at T. A. Ideffiellandiaane
h street. Alto at private sale
y ofEatarday, Ladle a, ?Mimeo
moral&ate, Galion%linskins

prices.

OATSaro selling in Albany at 45 mph', the
price having fallen tothat thiato from 41,10, at
which they stood a fewweeks since.

IT is said that CommodoreNuttand Kiss Mln
Ma Warren are about to be married.,

MARRIED:
itarrorr—xemsaiw...--on Thwart? Draw

lug, June 6th, by the Rev: lobei Cowl. ILLY/ZED
CLARICE MARTON to MAST 0. MARSILIeLL.
daughter of Hobert H. Manlier, Esq. •FOr an Interesting workcall at the Book Pah-

Whirs' Presentation Depot and purchase The
Ufa and Hervicel of d. Lincoln, by Frank
Denby. Yon will receive along with the beak a
present worth from fifty cents to tire hundred
dollars.Passed Throughe-The 104th Illinols„ Col.

Harman, numberingabout blur hundred Mau,

aneP the Ist Mlcbigan Engineers, Col. Yates,
numbering about live hundred, arrived la tho
shy, yesterday afternoon, and after being subalist-
ed at the City Hall, thole their departure west.

ward. We -remark that all toutoopeering thronib to tg alUtta:o4 pre.

aerie their regimental organisation, although
not having their (di numbers. All- the 'Meter;
aus," or re.eullated men are retained by the gov.
ertmant, and obusolldatedar e crleeminteatta. .

.aISV LL4.r ov&

FORTHIS FARE OF
land, situate In Hampton Township, All&

;heapaunty, 'wave tie. from the City of Pitts.
hulia,known as the "Brett Farm,"antiunion two

hundred area more or ma, ii offered for sale.
Ths tarot Is favorably situated,.aeareligible roads,
well watered; about one hualred sores cleared;
with two leg dwelling houses andotherimprove.

Ths laud is of a Val quality,and from the toes-
tiro La Very deahable for to surpass.
caurebefry imbeds, an, in the lonsedlats neigh.

ForWats and other patioulars, enquireof
DhaRSELILLat BROWN,

-Attotmere ter Meese Ikea!hobs.
myteettdoew. - .

Gaiters—Congrera. Lace, Balmoral and Bnt•
ton in endleas variety, and at all prince as Mc.
llelland'e Auction House, 55 Flak aired. • La-
dies will find every, accommodation, as the an.
Bra day of Saturday la devoted to private tales.

Prints, Moans, Vika, Barque Clothe, Flan-
nels. Drew Goodeand Hoop Skirts, all sized sad
Ulla., for Ladles. Missesand Children: at pri-
vate aide; at NteClaltand'a Shoo. Auction House,
65 F(iWstreet. ,

Argument neardr—The argument In the
cam otWilltam Campbell re. the steamer Ural
Leottenruedby William limo,rktricC

for dunagelba
the amountofseven hundred &BaWas cird
yesterday in the Untied States Disohurt,
before Judge MeCandlees,Tl.T. Dunn, Emb.
plaintiff, and John Barton, Elq., for defendant.
Joh* Wormy for. Campbeß,
will =elude the argument WV morning.

Attention'la called to the adyertlaomemt of
S. E. Rodgers, wbs la In tits livery' sad nada .

taklort business adjolnlnte tbaold stand ofHod-
pea de 'flora. Ohio-Amoy.,Allagheay. .

XE CV TORS'NOTIOE.—Whems,
Jt4 Maus testamentary oathe last 'will of,
lirtoYouaa.late of %Malty orrittabtwah;deoeseet,
hare hem duly pastwito the moderdaledoMpae,
ties indebted to the estate of said doom-used, are re.
quested to settle the tame without delay; and all
Partite baritg delete arainst the Said estate, wM
ptettat thee tor siottlainsit to Jeakes FL Tina&
puiamirsh, Pa.

akitas 33. YOUNG, - •
- 30a11 mateetegu

UMW EirMfa,„
Kay %us. sisymiWiaw

Minh tilt Hoots it ti3rairdliary low lin-
obi:. to doleout ictistal lines •of roods at T. 1.
111c0:allend'i siettolitiouse;islltti wed.Resli patios .Princeldarrslecm.. ,

The Anita brohot the. isitelligeste that the
limpetor Nopoleou had written quite a mattlei
latter to Pecos Napoleon cresorlsehlas In the •
ltrOtarostterms for the latesporcli .diArered at
Aiwa°. 00T1106 The Prince is censored es,
*dais, in the Imperial latter,. far Ma demo-
cratic statlmentsmandated la Mt'orationd; an
Wm. ttrictorat QC the ;miter of the Empfeorto.
wards America. To consequence, the Prineehaa
kasigued hi.Rattan la the eeuussat hla gra,
Oleradp. • The dastmedtm of theslavelteldere
rebottles taws to Is wide* tabartrialati

Lopata aireidy. .

Two Mon Drowned.—Oti gatnitiy awes;
luX, a young man named JamsIna
dtowsed while bathing la vile* 'week, at

oaBabbatt, naminganother young
mam, want John Allen, of.itiablps . was
droamed whilst bathing In the 'same
BothWale* were recar on &Par and bX—-

arded to ghats Mends.

Illitortles.—Tha lath toginoettuid a :rid
~actionon thate.orrlTal hams. at MO.

The But atag plates air. of Liaeola. Bat,
des'azdltltetiles.at Pitioek's. oppaglta Pc"

Albuste. Album,: from ten coots upto twee-
t" OHM. et Model. oppdtte the Pod onsoe..

'COE BALB.—A. FARM OOPIT • • Q':
4: st• immix, aulutea 11• 11•4wigs townetdal.% sales lime the eftsAsa eta lode tram •

13rownerlde PluusSeeL,-Eighty sem alsertdf
Wiwimosttauten Maarabate; and kenos*
tassel and trans. The Ana as wallwatee•
tor &NM *dem sad sides a MOstate at
*mystics, Irte teethes pattlostais sewaspnemiesset MOOR Ini:strllsedairrew

Card totiatainipaa citall the Gaattala, at
11114x1104.`anostsa thePoat Ono&
•• *litheLite Parent sad MlWhets at Mh
tack%opposite the Pool Ofhteh
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arzw• .4D irEnTISEMIMMICIf.

DT I • D BOLDDIREL—ESPEOLLII
tas4you 44rotM• • •lihasatiatiiiilliaThat or ease

It HALF PRIOR.

AT xis

tBeet midShoeibitste.'
T HALL 808 liTeat

West Side ofFifth Street.:
ABQU wooD armor.

HOW yotrit•DinoA*Gßl-44.
the ProPet nehmen. "It IN an sekeetell
t that we sellbitter goods for Ism *O

tb:us asked ger, Rubbish b7' et.wwevers- Mee
deals aid pill sive nru-s laze (manatee Rea
on E net be taken in at dismal eloebtielt

lidos • anything the Boot had tiabletnettpint
4111 can at

Ro, 80 FIFTH' sTitaff.
10

PRAMUAL PLIMUIEU, ,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
K.. 166 WOOD 'STOAT;

(OPPOBIZE FIRST OaUUON.

iumpe, Hydrants, Sheet Lead,

LEAD PIPE. PIG & BARDEAD:

Plupbers' Materials is 003/e
OIL BEFIXERIJOISt : r

Fitted Op in the Host ipprovedityle,

Taakai trued withlead or Copper. IlLooiss
withlweter or pa.

N. B.—All orders promptly at/ceded to. , ;

Bemzir, FARREL &

129 FOURTH sTxtpmri,

-, oommarra

Fl4\To all Orden, -iiiiiittAti;,;
nut • :-. ' 'r

t-

r-7.--

GAB prrriNG & Putrirstgo,
A good stook of Plumps, Hydroids. diAmit-FolidiS:

Load Pipe ad Pig Load, salmi* ea

lowed trade Ma. rt•lpissi •

ail work=trotted to ovt nos.

GRIM, POPSIES a REM

Merchant rfailorm,

haire&taddeat at theirnewetorMilfor.lllFTl7ll
STE . ender Conceit MAYand also.ad. that :

;eddstand, No.t 8 Fir IliSTREET, a. most "'M.
'pant meortineat of .fiewSummer Goode toes
memo wear, which has recently beansonehmei far
the Nut, and whtsh they will made to Oldm IM.
loudly reduced prices.. . • - ,

In-cstookwill be found' all the laidiad deg
desirable stylesof the mason, ouch 11/011411Mbirt
found at a lintalma eatabllahment,oos.
- part of • splendid amortment or Fees&
!midOmatinum, and a full binof MantkUlas9(
loge, width we willmake up to Order In •mates
Mg; and manner. .

I

time. ,Puss= ie
imeteasor to S. GL&? S YON. Old StandZia; .. -
11lFifthstreet, New Stud, No.C,.Filth

mySliamdeod

IILTIMBING, -

Ou and Steam Filtiair.
-ball tta branches, aaraltally atteaded to, bl b r.-me; ;to,,ts tau worketea. A iloatimottoaolkK-

ECHO HATML ,

• WI-Ilatigra=
MILIFIImaI on atom sot mailatitardor..

A
- : •

TATE & 80:11;4. .

x MERLE.STRESlVAllorkbyt •

ana triptprrir xisErrirs#Nol
FLSR OF ALL RINDS.—

125 is PotomaS stolag
100

bb
halves La

Ei
. do.;

do Whit, fish; _

..10barrels Natposintoreli
.16 halter do. do.;'
.20 qvartezo do. do.;
60 kilo do.

Ocollishand Sealed Herring%
korrekt 130. 3 llooloel;

110 haloes - do. do.;
quarter, clo. dal

•20 halves No. f do.; -

2oiuters doo. do.
30 barrels New Alewives;
ao balsas do. do.

* received front the Soot sod new iot6
tr44,..111=1, 1214 talliantondknolrob
nsvroamoT • i •

ON c vivoilltlGANMßNT.em ta.7ea boxes W. IL0b0e.. ;;

IS do Prime Gosh.* Moen;
SOO bush Prime White Beam;
10 do Canada Pus; -

LODpounds Pearl Ilarlfau; ,

0,003 do Dried ap
sy.so do Quarters barrels tiolghout Sloiss;es;

kegs Les! - • • •
66 boxes Mould Oodles, cheap:-

bbts
1,000 SeamlessDammedriseifeadoy;

Hut;
O

bona edeNobsioo •

Hhush Potatoes . For Els be
• QIILFF 11SEITE20-.

Ito. 213 Meaty serest.

ORPHANS' COIIRT BALII.--BEY- .MTH- WASH autos.,-4.11 SLIVRD/17t '

artatraziG. Situa 1114 (kiosk, w111.4.NW :,4
at the CourtHoura,la city of lelttaburik,by
et °collat.., Court of Allnhaur

_
*aunty, TIW

Lola. aid and 44 la IlitUoVeraa.of-dorriMe .WaldMtlt iiisali 44 fed trout oa /NOMA 411,16 . ,ann ex aloud Da4llllera Amine nor - '
Tame at ,orapoly to (winIIMPIIII• •dlaa of rdwied XsCabe,or .lobd 44. Ere
raynomita , A. asemirinfz.mitumumi-

EXECUTOR'S Nonos.--Letteastestlw. '

ntary beim -
tioodvosi tloo► oasts of Ni)

deoViyisto of East .DOOf movrima=mg
Mtn ,Ps, all persona Wet.* .4.4 ,
hardy no to mak*wooolooloow=tawaz claim or satin exec •(,,e
dolor outhenticatod for sottlossoL ,ark -2, W. V.swum*lot,
VEITATS OF HENRY A. ' BHAVYB

DZCILLSrar-?when0104111/114arrer salle
/data el EMT) A. basin,' era
gloated naaentrial, an
to said estate, 1/111 plata maatt parnindlare ;.=
tame Man* sham mils* seta estate

_

HAWICII(S. Ever
tartaitaasst tiO4 9Gnatnt,


